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:Down Hawley Way:
Trndcgy on Cliurch Street A Ncn Enterprise Coining Flro In a .j.

Cutting Shop St. Patrick's Day Somethings That Happened .
To An Auto.

J .J. J . . .J. J J

Noonday Flro at U10
AVnngum Cut Glass Works.

At noon on Monday there was con-
siderable excitement at the Wangum
Cut Glass establishment on upper
River street. In the acid room an
oil stove that Is used for melting
paraflne which covers those parts
of glass that are not to be etched,
was left unattended while the opera-
tives went to lunch. The usual oc-

currence occurred on schedule time.
That stove began to act up and "cut
capers" ipecullar to such contrap-
tions. The dlrst thing the squad of
young men who were eating lunch In
another part of the 'building know
there was a smell of smoke In the
air and an alarm of flre was quickly
Bounded. The flames wore speedily
eubdued. The amount of damage
was slight, consisting mainly In
burning the paper off the studding
about the room to which 'It had been
nailed. But for the presence of the
lunchers there would be a different
story to tell

St. Patrick's Day Event
At Odd Fellows Hull.

St. Phllomena's choir and the St.
Als. Cadets are preparing for a de-

lightful entertainment on the night
of St. Patrick's day, in Odd Fellows
hall. The entertainment 'will consist
of a muslcale and speech making.
The music will be furnished toy the
Choir, of course. Who said that It
wouldn't? They are going to 'give
the Hawley public a good time, and
those who are wise will arrange
matters so that they will surely be In
attendance.

A New Enterprlso For
The Big Wratcr Power Town.

The garage building formerly oc-
cupied iby Plum's livery stables will
soon be whizzing with tne sounds of
a new enterprise for Hawley In the
form of a manufactory of shawls and
scarfs. The new enterprise will be-
gin operation, we are told, about the
middlo of March. The building Is
about 40x100 feet, and the new en
terprlse will take on several opera
tlves.

Tragedy on Church Street
Results In Lady's Death.

Miss Mary Watterson conducts a

crossing. She resides in the same
building. With her also resided her
sister, Miss Isa'bel Watterson. On

'

Monday evening, February 17, Miss
Mary went from the kitchen In
ho mm- - nf Mi o hiiiirHn n Mio otr.rD

to attend to the wants of some cus- -,

tomers. She 'was gone about twenty
minutes. When she returned to the
kitchen she found the room filled
wlfh Qtnnlrr. nnr! Arc hlii-nlni- r in tko

opens

water
.fruiehari the flnmoo Tho amnirc rn aU.UU..U
so thick she could not see objects,

stepped on some thing that
she thought was carpeting, or a roll

clothing. At same moment
she threw some water on the wall
and It splashed back towards her,
drenching floor, from whence
came the voice of sister,
who was lying there at her feet. The
poor girl was frightfully burned
about her head, right side, her
body, and on her arms hands.
Physicians were hastily summoned
and every effort was mado to give

unfortunate girl relief and save
her life, tout on Tuesday night of this
week she died. The theory of
occurrence is Miss Isabel enter-
ed the room and went to the sink.
While there she 'was seized with a
fainting spell to which she has been
subject ever since she suffered a
broken leg by on the icy
street several years ago. In falling
she overturned an oil heater that was
burning with a flame turned low, and
thus her clothing caught There
was no explosion, nobody heard
the fall or knew anything about the
occurrence until the unfortunate victim's

sister entered tho smoke-fllle- d

room. Miss Isabel Watterson would
have been 44 years of age In April.
The funeral will too held on Friday
from St. Mary's R. C. church, near
Ledgedale.

Little Items Picked Up
On tho Streets of Hawley.

A. Sheldon, of Scranton, was a
caller in Hawley on Wednesday. He
put In some time old ac-
quaintances about tho town. At one
time Sheldon was a runner on the
gravity railroad, his train being
known as one of the "No. 19"
trains. He left Wayne when the
gravity was abandoned, and took up
his residence the Electric City.

Sheldon was at various times a
valued correspondent of the various
ipapers of Wayne county. Including
The Citizen. From Hawley on Wed

ne went to Honesdale on a
business trip, returning his home
via tho D. & II.

Jos. N. Cramer, of Cramer, Minne-
sota, and are visiting his
brother, Charles Cramer, of Adella,
They will return their Western
home about March 1st. Mr. Cramer
'has a store that place, which place
was named after him, and he is also
engaged lumbering. Ho went
"West from Old Wayne about 10 years
ago and Is achieving success; but he
longs for the friends of his native
State County, and 'has found real
enjoyment in his recent visit,

Mr. iMrs. 'Eugene McNamara
Are after a six 'Weeks' visit In
Scranton.

Extensive improvements are under
on Charles Schradt's Main street

property. The wooden
awning will have to go, and a square
(front will, male the remodeled build-
ing look quite citified.

. J . .J. J J J

Eugene Haiggerty, of Marble Hill,
a clerk for grocer P. Corcoran, isBlck
at his Marble Hill home, and unable
to attend to his dally duties. Rheu-
matism is the malady that has fast-
ened Its grip on him.

Mr. Harry Wood on Tuesday re-

moved his 'household goods to n,

N. Y. Miss Nellie
one of his employees, go along
to that city, where she has been of-

fered a position. About a dozen em-
ployes have secured employment
elsewhere since Mr. Wood shut down
his establishment.

Recent Death of Aged
Lady of Pnupack.

When death claimed Mrs. Ann
Utt, of Uswick, Paupack township,
on the 7th of February, a remark-
able woman passed away. She was
remarkable In many ways. A little
story of her life Is worthy of publi
cation.

Eleanor Ann Bennett ,was born in
Purdyvillo on January 22, 1825, and
she was therefor her 88th year at
the time of her death. Her parents
were Rufus and Amanda (Van Vlelt)
Bennett, who were among Wayne
County's early pioneers. At the age
of 20, 1845, she married William
Utt, and the young couple began
housekeeping at Wllsonvllle, more
commonly called Shouse's, because
the extensive saw mill at that place
was conducted toy the Shouse toroth-er- s.

Mr. Utt was at that time the
sawyer at Wllsonvllle.

Only a few weeks before her death
the writer heard Mrs. Utt recount
some of her varied experiences In
the early days of her married life,

days that Shakespeare de-

scribes as the of "love's young
dream." She told of how they began
their housekeeping, what furniture
they had, what It cost, how just-
ly proud they were of their home and
possessions.

As there was but one store in
what is now Hawley, (for Hawley
had not appeared on the map In those

and that store only catered
to the canal trade, it became neces-
sary to go to Honesdale to do some
necessary trading. She walked all
the way to Honesdale, toought the
materials for a now Donnet, also
some other necessary purchases, and
rode back on a canal tooat. Her son- -
in-la- R. W. Murphy,
can make the trip with his car easily
Incide half an hour. Mrs. Utt had
a Good long ride of at least three
hours.

Tn utts remained at Wllsonvllle
for several years, and by good man- -
agement saved $500 With their
money they bought the farm on the
Lakeville road that Is now Known
as the Ainsley estate. They did not
H10VB On their neW 'POSSeSSlOn at

search or oil many years laier. ine
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these many years, but a part of Its
foundation still remains to snow
where it stood. In 1855 the Utts
moved on their own farm, and in
building the barn, which is still
standing and In a good state of pres
ervatlon. Mr. Utt fell to the ground
and was so seriously Injured that he
was not able to work for many
months. This farm was subsequent
ly traded for one owned by Mr. Utt's
father, now the property of Mr.
Oliver Locklin. Of Mr. Utt it may be
said that he was a farmer and lum-
berman. He ran rafts on the Del-
aware river for about ten years.
Much of his lumber Was bought on
the stump from Mr. R. R. Purdy,
who In those yeaTS was one of
Wayne County's extensive land and
lumber owners. Mr. Utt died In Oct.,
1901.

IMrs. Utt told many Interesting
reminiscences of her early life.
Every year she for a long time made
a horsetoack trip to Stroudsburg to
see her grandmother. She told of
her school days and mentioned the
names of her teachers. Two or three
of her teachers came ifrom Mount
Pleasant. One of them was a Mr
Miller.

With a smiling face and bright,
flashing eyes she quoted an old-tim- e

school rhyme as follows:
"Multiplication is a vexation,

Division is as bad,
The Rule of Three puzzles me

And Fractions make me mad."
Then she added quickly, "tout frac
tions never made mo mad, because
we never got Into fractions very
much at our school.

No better-nature- d, brlght-dispo- sl

tioned person ever lived in Old
Wayne than Mrs. Utt. She was the
very soul of hospitality, and even
with grief eating away at the very
centre of her heart she had a smile
and a cherry word for her friends.
As stated In the beginning of this
sketch, she closed her eyes to
the lights and shadows of the earthly
on February 7, and her peaceful
hands that had always latoored lov
ingly to make those about her better
'satisfied with theyr environments,
laid down the burdens of life forever
She is survived by one sister, Mrs.
Ellen Utt, of Jermyn, Pa., a brother,
Aretas Bennett, of Douglas, Mich.,
and by the following daughters: Mrs,
C. E. Webster, of Sterling: Mrs. U
W. Murphy of Hawley, and Mrs. F
E. Balsley, of Scranton. Several
grandchildren also survive.

Mnny Hawley Ladles at
Honesdale on February 22.

A goodly number of women from
Hawley attended the Martha Wash
ington supper In on Friday
last. They went up on the regular
une train and returned on the E. &
W. V. train leaves tho county
seat at b odock. They came back
loaded down with suspicious looking

floor and running up the door that once however, 'but Mr. Utt continued
into an outer storage depart- - at his avocation as a, sawyer, work-men- t.

She hastily began throwing nS in the Budd Cole mill, down
on the ,fire, and soon extln-- where they bored a 2,000 feet hole In
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boxes, and Ted hatchets galore. The Florence Codwell, Torroy, Enter-box- es

are supposed to have contained' prise.
cherries from the tree that George Mrs. H. W. Bonear, "Honesdale,
told such a whopper a'bout. If Haw- -' Cherry Ridge.
ley gets up something real nice, will Mrs. Ed. Roe, Honesdale, Pleasant
the Honesdale ladles be real neigh- -'

borly and come down to visit us?

It Was Only An Auto
From Over Scrnnton Way.

Ht came Into town with as grand

of an April circus. "It" was a big

R was loaded with" mTrchandise: Now
our dealers over this way don't like
the looks of such stunts as that, and
instead oil iceung circussy anu good
natured about it, to tell the simple
truth, they didn't, 'but they didn't
let on that they wished the 'blamed
thing had staid home. None of us
ever do, you know. Well, that auto
didn't have so good a time, after all.
After unloading Its stock of mer-
chandise It started for home, and
then Its troubles began. It followed
up the old gravity loaded track un-
til it struck the Lakeville road. It
got stuck so frequently In tho newly
drifted snow that the "stuck" condi-
tion more than doubled tho "go"
condition. 'Finally, at about 2

o'clock In the morning the chains on
the wheels toroke and the machine
became hopelessly stalled right In
front of the home of the writer of
these lines. There were three young
men In charge of the car. One of
them crawled under some burlaps
and spent the night, and the other
two footed It to Honesdale after re-
lief. It was high noon on the sec-
ond day after leaving Scranton be
fore the car left Hoadleys ifor Hones
dale, and by this time It has prob-
ably reached home. In the mean
time Hawley people smile and are
quoting some sort of an old saying
about "virtue bringing its own re-

ward." Yes, they are smiling and
looking wise over the Incursion Into
our town's business rights.

MILANVILLE.
Mllanville, Feb. 27.

Mrs. Young, who has been spend
ing a few days with her brother, Mr.
Morgridge, has returned to her
home at Lookout.

Mr. and Mrs. Rockwell Brlgham,
who went to 'Binghamton three
weeks ago, Intending to make their
future home there, returned to MI
lanvllle on Thursday last. Their
many friends are glad to see them
.back and hope they will remain In
our midst.

Mrs. R. R. Beegle, 'who went to
Buffalo a fortnight ago to live, re-

turned Friday evening to spend the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Skinner.

A series of dinners and teas are
being given for Wm. Pulls and bride.

The Misses Mary and Katie urr
entertained all their young friends
on Friday evening of last week.

Mrs. Romaine Carpenter lett. on
Saturday for New York City to
spend several weeks studying thelat-es- t

millinery. Mrs. D. H. Beach will
leave early In the week for the city,
where the two ladies will nave a iur--
nished apartment. Mrs. Carpenter
contemplates returning In April with
the necessary materials lor nats.

Miss Frederlcka Hocker spent 'Sat
urday and Sunday 'with her cousins
at Narrowsburg.

Earl Barnes had the misfortune to
have his foot badly 'hurt by the fall-
ing of a heavy timber.

Mrs. F. D. Calkins entertained tne
Ladies' Aid society on Thursday
last. Many were present to enjoy
Mrs. Calkin's good cooking.

Miss Ella Calkins of Fosterdaie,
Is visiting friends here.

We congratulate Atco and Ashland
on their patriotism and wish Mllan
ville might toave been represented at
tooth places.

The Damascus correspondent is a
welcome addition to The Citizen. We
enjoy his writings every week.

C. W. Fulkerson of Carbondale,
was In town Monday evening looking
after his patrons.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Hipe was burled from the
M. E. church on Tuesday of this
week. Mr. and Mrs. Hlpe have the
sympathy of the community.

POMONA'S SESSION
(Continued from Page One.)

ingly unnecessary channels. Mr.
Baker snoke of the interest of the
grango and influence upon Its mem-

bers. He also told of tho faithful-
ness of many grangers in the past
and what it has meant to the present
day grangers. He concluded his ad
dress toy telling a numtoer of old
time school reminiscences that pleas
ed the grangers.

Grangers Present.
Mrs. Clifford Gray, Honesdale, Beech

Grove.
Mrs. Theo. Klein, Ariel, Union

Grange.
Ralph W. Wall, Boyds Mills, Labor

Grange.
W. J. Rose. Boyds Mills, Labor

Grance.
A. W. Wilcox, Boyds Mills, Labor

Grange.
I. 'Frank Taylor, Cherry Ridge.
Mrs. F. S. Keene, Maplewood, Har-

vest, 892.
Bertha V. Polley, Maplewood, Har

vest, 892;
Helen Ferris, Maplewood, Harvest,

892
Jennie' Gromllch, Maplewood, Har-

vest, 892.
Ira D. Edwards, Maplewood, Har-

vest, 892.
J. G. Schmidt, Indian Orchard, No.

1020.
Peter Swingle, Cherry Ridge.
Fred W. Comptor, Cherry Ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Downing, Indian Or-

chard, No. 1020.
H. H. Crosby, Indian Orchard.
J. H. Boyce, Carley Brook, Enter-

prise.
S. Saunders, Indian Orchard, No.

1020.
Eugene Quintln, Gravity R. D. 2,

Union.
Mrs. E. Quintln, Gravity, R. D. 2,

Union.
Geo. J. Knorr, Girdland, Champion.
Theodore Klein, Ariel, Union.
John Corcoran, Torrey.
Edna Colwlll, Torrey, Enterprise.
D. Gavltt, Boyds Mills, Labor.
Mary Corcoran, Torrey, Enterprise.
Laura Cottell, Torroy, Enterprise.

Valley,
Lottlo Roe, Honesdale. Pleasant

Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cottell, Torroy,

Enterprise
Mr.?jLMrB' Geo' Curtls' ymart,

Mr.s: P' Pnlne eachlake, In"
dian Orchard.

" Wlls' Indian
L,,r"na tt t r,

'3, Hickory.
C. D. Henderson, Honesdale, R. D.

3, Hickory.
Charles Keller,, Dyberry, Hickory.

H. W.GSiPIS H5'
Ridge.

Raymond Weeks, Honesdale, Enter-
prise.

Lester Colwlll, Torrey, Enterprise.
Herbert Amy, R. D. 1, Honesdale,

Beech Grove.
Edith Amy, R. D. 1, Honesdale,

IBeech Grove.
Mrs. Lydia Shaffer, R. D. 2, Gravity,

Hope Grange.
Mrs. Olive Shaffer, R. D. 2, Gravity,

Hope Grange.
Mrs. Eugene Quintln, R. 'D. 2 Grav-

ity, Union Grange.
W. H. Colwlll, Torrey, Enterprise.
A. E. Sheard, Mllanville, Labor.
Mrss A. E. Sheard, Mllanville, Latoor.
C. A. Davey, Torrey, Enterprise.
Mrs. C. O. Blake, Bethany, IBeech

Grove.
J. J. Koohler, Honesdale, Pleasant

Valley.
J. M. Knorr, Carley Brook, Champ

Ion.
Adam Knorr, Carley Brook, Champ

Ion.
F. L. Hartford, Callapoose, Salem.
H. P. Samson, Ariel, Union.
Chris Yepson, Carley Brook, Champ- -

Ion.
Ward L. Wall, Boyds Mills, Labor.
Ivan Knorr, GirdlamL Champion.
Russell Clark, Boyds Mills,- Labor.
M'. G. Noble and wife, Mllanville,

Labor.
C. Hallen. Torrey, Labor.
Mrs. John Male, Honesdale, Cherry

Ridge.
Mrs. A. W. Eno, Seelyvllle, Beech

Grove.
Mrs. H. R. Mitchell, Honesdale,

Indian Orchard.
E. W. Ammerman, Gravity, Hope,

'898.
E. P. Jones, Ariel. Union, 977.
W. H. Marshall, Honesdale, R. D. 4,

Indian Orchard, 1020.
W. F. Karslake, Honesdale, R. D. 1,

Pleasant Valley, 1074.
F. W. Stephens, Honesdale, R. D

Beech Grove, 1089.
F. S. Brown, Honesdale, R. D.

Cherry Ridge, 1071.
I. F. Taylor, Honesdale, R. D.

Cherry Ridge.
Susan C. "Brown, Honesdale, R. D.

2, Cherry Ridge, 1071.
R. E. Ranson, Honesdale R. D. 1,

Beech Grove 1089.
Mrs. R. E. Ranson, Honesdale R. D.

1, Beech Grovo 1089.
Miss Jessie Nelson, Dyberry, Pleasant

Valley, 1074.
L. W. Nelson, Dyberry, Pleasant Val-

ley, 1074.
Neal Marshall, Honesdale, Indian Or-

chard.
Chas. A. Herrman, Honesdale,

Beech Grove.
H. M. Jones, Newfoundland, Har-

mony.
Geo. O. Glllett, Hamlin, Salem.
Mrs. W. A. Calkins, Calkins, Labor

Grange.
Mrs. L. A. Wilcox, Calkins, Labor

Grange.
Miss Lillie G. Sheard.Calklns.Latoor.
W. O. Garrett, Honesdale, Indian Or-

chard.
F. L. Benjamin, Cortez, Harvest.
Alton L. 'Benjamin, Cortez, Harvest.
H. M. Blake, Honesdale, Beech

Grove.
Mrs. J. M. Knorr, Carley Brook,

Champion.
E. E. Kinsman, Cherry Ridge, Beech

Grove.
Homer Sandercock, Ariel, Union.

THE NEXT CRISIS DAY WILL BE
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 18.

In tho Meantime Suffragettes Are
Singing the Old-Tiin- o Song, "Pray

On! Press On! Wo'ro Gaining
Ground! Oh, Glory Hnlellujah."

Harrisburg, Feb. 27. March 18 th
will be the next crucial day In tho
movement for Equal Suffrage in
Pennsylvania. Senator Mcllhenny,
chairman of the Senate Judiciary
General Committee, to which the
constitutional amendment resolution
was referred, has set that date for a
hearing. The suffragists hoped for
an earlier date tout Senator Mcll-
henny, who is said to be opposed to
the measure, Is apparently doing all
he can to prevent the people from
having a chance to act upon this
question. Though he says he has an
open mind, his attitude is so partial
that he is willing to have the meas-
ure unnecessarily delayed.
Optimistic Outlook is Claimed
By tho Lady "Warriors.

In the meantime the friends of the
resolution will keep up a vigorous
campaign in Its favor, and If they
continue to gain ground as rapidly as
they did last week there 'will not be
much loft of tho opposition by the
time the resolution is reported to the
Senate.
Where Penrose and Guthrio
Standards Aro Located.

Both Senator Penrose and Demo-
cratic State Chairman Guthrie came
out strongly for the resolution last
week, Senator Penrose In an inter-
view which was widely printed said,
"The people should have a chance to
vote on this matter. That Is only
logical and reasonahle." The Sena-
tor also expressed the hope that re-
ports to the effect that some Sena-
tors are against the resolution are
not true.

State Chairman Guthrio sent to
each Democratic Senator a personal
letter calling his attention to tho fact
that the Democratic party In its plat-
form Is pledged to euhmlt the ques-
tion of equal suffrage to a vote of the
people and asking him to vote for tho
resolution no matter what his views
may be on tho direct question of
votes for women.
Voices From Homo Aro
Being Hennl at Harrisburg.

These appeals and the way the

Maple Sugar Supplies
Galvanized Sap Buckets, 10 qt.

12 q(.
Syrup Cans, best style, 1 gal.
Sap Spouts
Sap Pans, all sizes al special prices.

MURRAY CO.

Modern

For Sale'

Ever thing for the Farm

Eight Room

Dwelling

Located at No.

Now Steam Heating Plant Recently
Condition. Lot 50 x 125 foet.

ST BE SOLD S
Consideration only $4,000

Inquire of

Buy-U-A-Ho- me R
J. B. ROBINSON E.

P. O. Box 52, Honesdale,

Senators are hearing from home are
making the position of those who are
opposed to the resolution some .what
uncomfortable. Popular opinion
here is decidedly against the opposi-
tion Senators. Over and over again
It Is pointed out that the resolution
merely provides for submitting the
question to the people. Time after
time attention is called to the fact
that such a step has the endorse-
ment of all the political 'parties. And
now and then it is diplomatically in-

timated to Senators suspected of
wanting to vote against the resolu-
tion that they are taking rather a
serious view of their own importance
In the general scheme of things
governmental in this commonwealth
when these facts are taken Into con-
sideration.
Newspapers Mnko "Bad" Members
Of tho House Feel Sorry.

The outspoken way in which
newspapers throughout the State
scored members of the House who
voted against the resolution for their
presumption In trying to prevent the
people from voting on the suffrage Is-

sue Is another thing that is having a
pronounced effect upon the Senators.
Many newspapers of all shades of po-

litical opinion are strongly urging
the essential justice of permitting
the voters to decide tho question for
themselves. In his letter to the
Democratic members of the upper
branch, State Chairman Guthrie
said he has received letters from all
parts of the State criticising most un-
favorably the action of the Demo-
cratic Representatives who, in the
face of a specific platform declara-
tion, "voted against a referendum to
the people on the question of women
suffrage." Republican members
have been as freely and as generally
criticized.

HOW'S TI11B7
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

DO IT

Tho Citizen, a semi-week- ly

Trlbuno Fanner, a splendid 24
farmers,

Tho Ladles' World, the Best Woman's
over published, monthly

Home Songs, 576 pages tho very
cloth, and printe'd

Price

The undersigned in
like further particulars.

Signed

15.00 per 100
16.00 " "
9.50 " "

"

Honesdale, Pa.

1223 East Street.

and Building In First-Clas- s

House has all Modern Appointments

ealty Company,
B. CALLAAVAY.

Pa., Jndwin Building.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. Cheney for the last IB years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and fi-

nancially able to carry out any ob-

ligations made by his firm.
Walalng, Kmnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggsts.

M

Take "Hall's Family Fills for con-
stipation.

"THE SLEEPING BEAUTY."

Original Sonnet.
The Earth lies hidden 'neath the ice

and snow,
A blanket deep, and snug from Win-

ter skies.
Some think her beauty dead and

frozen lies;
She is asleep, and waits while cold

winds blow;
Just as the Sleeping Beauty, whom!

we know
Awaits until her 'Prince her bond un-

ties.
But soon the 'blithe bird sings, and

warm wind sighs.
And tells the tale of Spring derid-- l

ing Woe,
Who riding up In glory bends tol

Earth,
And with a Tvarm and perfumed

breeze, he 11 kiss
Her iblushlng cheek. The wlndd

that gently blew,
Rejoice in all her splendor. Joy and

Mirth
Attend the awakened Earth, arrayed

by Bliss
In wedding gown of flow'rs and

of dew!
ELSA PROSCHT

Junior, Honesdale High school, Fehl
ruary 24, 1913.

NOW !

local newspaper, regular $1.5(1

page practical newspaper for
l.ot

Magazine for double tho price
5(

best old-tim- e songs, words and
on fine paper l.J

. , , $4. J

your combination offer, and woul

.

The Honesdale Citizen has just made an arrangement whereby It
offers the biggest and best combination for the least money that
was ever handed out to Wayne County people. Here It Is;

Wayne
Tho Wayne Countean, Frank P. Woodward's Popular 'Local 'Monthly .5(1

The
weekly

of
music, bound in

Regular

1.75

Installed

gem!

price..

For a limited time we offer the entire lot for

Only $3.00
Cut out and return the following coupon, properly Blgned.

Editor of Citizen:

is interested

Town

J.

State

4--
1


